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An emergency hospital was established to care for
the employees of an industrial plant during the recent
influenza epidemic, and in all, 285 cases were cared
for in the unit.1 Unfortunately, the majority of the
patients were of the lower type, with environments of
poor home and personal hygiene, physically derelict.
Many had no care, and suffered even neglect, before
admittance. We were thus confronted with a great
number of neglected, seriously ill, not a few of whom
were moribund. It was a most discouraging circum-
stance to stand by and observe a death rate of more
than 42.9 per cent. in the so-called pneumonias with
the various treatments used. We were stimulated to
attempt the practical application of theory, and are
gratified over a result far beyond our fondest expecta-
tions.
While much has been done on the etiology, espe-
cially from a bacteriologic standpoint, even to the
extent of producing a questionably similar disease in
monkeys, by the introduction of a coccobacillus(Plasencia2 of Havana), we are at present less justified
in ascribing influenza to any one particular identified
micro-organism than we are in ascribing scarlet fever
to a streptococcus infection. However, we must all
concede that we are dealing with an extremely viru¬
lent intoxicant of uncertain origin.
The clinical course indicates that the intoxicant acts
in the main on the central nervous system, as is mani¬
fested by: (a) prostration with an apathetic state;(b) disturbed heat mechanism; (c) a central type ofgastro-intestinal disturbance; (d) peripheral sensory
nerve disturbance; (e) vasomotor disturbance without
evidence of myocardial insufficiency, and (/) depres¬
sion of the respiratory center.
Meyer and Gottlieb3 thus write concerning the rela¬
tion of circulatory failure to vasomotor paresis :
Circulatory failure resulting from vasoparesis occurs in
advanced stages in many toxic conditions where altered excita¬
bility of the medulla obtains. It was formerly considered due
to a cardiac weakness. However, Romberg and his co-workers
have correctly insisted that in the course of infectious diseases,
disturbances of the circulation develop which closely resemble
the picture seen in vasomotor paresis. Using pneumococci and
diphtheria as well as pyocyaneus cultures, they were able to
show experimentally that at any rate during a long period,
during which the blood pressure continued to fall, this was
chiefly due to a vasoparesis and not to any direct harmful
action on the heart (Romberg, Passier, Rruhns, Midler, Pass¬
ier and Roily), and the same holds true in experimentally pro¬
duced septic peritonitis (Romberg and Heinecke).
That this phenomenon of vasoparesis is early estab¬
lished in this disease is clinically seen by the slow, low
1. Ross, C. W., and Hund, E. J.: Transfusion in the DesperatePneumonias Complicating Influenza, J. A. M. A. 71:1992 (Dec. 14)1918.
2. Cuba Letter, J. A. M. A. 71: 1928 (Dec. 7) 1918.
3. Meyer, H. H., and Gottlieb, R.: Pharmacology, Clinical andExperimental, Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott Company, 1914, p. 309.
tension pulse, early congestive cyanosis, hypererfiia of
the viscera, especially those rich in vascular supply,
epistaxis nasae and gastro-intestinalis, with a concomi¬
tant good status of the myocardium.
Associated with this vasoparesis, there undoubtedly
coexists a circulating inflammatory intoxicant, as is
well shown by a destructive type of leukopenia (a
high Arneth's scale). These factors co-working
explain the almost universal finding of a hemorrhagic
transudate into the richly vascular tissues, and such
a status, that is, one in which lowered resistant powers
must obtain, predisposes toward secondary infection
by well known organisms, such as the streptococcus,
pneumococcus and influenza bacillus, especially when
the entrance is through simple channels, such as the
upper and lower respiratory passages.
In cases progressing to a fatal termination, the
clearness and certainty of this interpretation is well
shown. The vasoparesis, the blood destruction (leu¬
kopenia and lessened coagulability) progress to
extreme degree, while the myocardium is disturbed
only to a minor degree, and stimulation of the latter
may produce in reality an active diffuse pulmonary
hemorrhage. The patient expires from a drowning
process and respiratory failure, unless there previously
existed a severe acute or chronic myocardial condition
which might be the cause of death, or a contributory
cause.
That all cases of influenza demonstrate the fore¬
going phenomena to a certain degree is well estab¬
lished. That some cases progress a bit farther to a
so-called pneumonia from which the patients recover
without treatment is also well established. From
this, it is fair to assume that recovery depends on the
presence of natural protective elements in the circula¬
tion and tissues.
TABLE 1.—ACTIVITIES OF THE BLOOD
1. Stimulating normal blood produc¬tion
fl. Physiologic activity J 2· Co"tr°¡ of „ capillary tree—(a)Caliber; (b) Rate of flow; (c)Integrity of the endothelium3. Coagulability
1. Active—Leukocytosis, phagocyto¬
sis, chematosis, increased com¬
plement, etc.2. Passive—(1) Normal immune con¬
tent; (2) convalescent immune
content
Blood
2. Immune activity.
lution
.
3. Mechanical activity ^ 2. Neutralizationimination
f 1. DiliJ. t[_ 3. Elit
From the foregoing facts and theory, it is evident
that a treatment to be logical must be directed in such
a way as to (a) neutralize or render the intoxicant
inert, (b) correct the vasomotor paresis, and (c) pre¬
vent the blood destruction with its destructive leuko¬
penia and lessened coagulability. It is theoretically
established that an immunity either active or passiveis corrective to such circumstance.
That clinical application of this phase of theory hasproduced remarkable results, let alone affirmation, is
well shown in the work on immune serum by McGuire
and Redden4 and others. However, the experimental
work of Herst, S. Solis-Cohen and M. Solis-Cohen5
gives evidence of bactericidal properties in the uncoag-
ulated blood of immune species such as pigeons, which
4. McGuire, L. W., and Redden, W. R.: Treatment of InfluenzalPneumonia by the Use of Convalescent Human Serum, J. A. M. A.
71: 1311 (Oct. 19) 1918.
5. Herst, G. D.; Solis-Cohen, Solomon, and Solis-Cohen, Meyer[ill]J. Immunol. 3:61 (July) 1918.
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property ceases on defibrinization of the blood, and the
defibrinated blood often acts as a good culture medium
for that particular micro-organism. This explains sat¬
isfactorily the failure of immune serum in some cases.
The introduction of total immune blood either citrated
or by direct transfusion will present all of the advan¬
tages of serum and theoretically many added factors
as seen in the scheme given in Table 1.
INDICATIONS FOR USE
It has been our experience in the observation of the
pneumonic complications in this unit and elsewhere
that a process once started becomes of a fulminant and
TABLE 2.—RESULTS
Transfusion SymptomaticCases treated. 28 21
Average days ill before admitted. 4 3Average days of transfusion 8
Average temperature, before transfusion
.
101.8 103
Average temperature after transfusion 101.2
Average white blood count before transfusion... 5,020 4.800
Average white blood count after transfusion .... 7,450 .Average white blood count fourth day after trans¬
fusion. 11,790 .
Average days until temperature normal. 9.5 15Average days ill.... 19 20Average days in hospital 15 17
Recoveries 22 12 .
Deaths.6, or 21.4% 9, or 42.8%
rapidly progressive nature. If this circumstance ispermitted and the reserve powers are exhausted, treat¬
ment of any type is of no avail. The activity should
and must be brought into play before the reserve is
depleted to any great degree. It is of no consequence
to err on the too early application. Briefly, when cya¬
nosis develops and becomes persistent; when toxemia
is well established, as is noted in nervous manifesta¬
tions, destructive type of leukopenia and diminished
urinary chlorids ; when the pulse diminishes in tension
and the first pulmonary signs (which very often come
late) are elicited, then the time for transfusion has
arrived. Temperature is a faulty guide, especially a
drop, for this does not necessarily mean an improve¬
ment, and often means a failure of reaction. A slightly
elevated temperature, and as we have seen in some
cases, a subnormal temperature with marked nervous
manifestations, is an ominous sign.
One transfusion is often not sufficient. If it is found
that the anticipated effect of the transfusion is not
obtained, we repeat in from twelve to twenty-four
hours and again after that time if necessary. The
anticipated effects are a walling off or prevention of
further progress of the pulmonary disturbance, the
lessening of the toxic state, a better circulatory and
respiratory tonus, increased leukocyte count, and a
suitable temperature. Careful technic, especially in
preliminary tests, makes repetition a safe procedure.
Table 2 includes our experimental cases, that is,
patients who were moribund at the time of transfusion,
and a better understanding and more fairness to statis¬
tics will be obtained by the supplementary information
obtained from close clinical and technical observation.
The features that stand out prominently are: (a) the
temperature; (b) the blood count, and (c) the mor¬
tality.
The average temperature before transfusion is low
because a few of the early cases were of the nonre-
sistant type, with low and even subnormal temperature
and muttering delirium at the time of transfusion.
The important feature is that the average time for a
normal temperature was 9.5 days of illness or 1.5 days
after transfusion, while in the symptomatically treated
case the normal line was reached about the fifteenth
day. As seen below, several of the cases presented the
typical curve of crisis.
The blood count is of interest. The desperate cases
presented a uniformly low white blood count of from
1,800 to 3,000 and a tendency to lower as the disease
progressed. In a few of the cases transfused in a
terminal condition no improvement was obtained, but
in the responding cases a characteristic curve was
obtained, namely, a persistent rise in white blood count,
in some cases up to 24,000, until the process was con¬
trolled, and then a drop to normal. The cases treated
symptomatically presented a white blood count which
remained stationary usually between 3,500 and 6,000, a
fact which may explain the long convalescence, fre¬
quent complications and sequelae. Further, Arneth's
index proved to be very high at first, and returned to
an approximate normal shortly after transfusion. The
mortality rate of 42.8 per cent, for the symptomatically
treated cases and 21.4 per cent, for the transfused casesgives a 21.4 per cent, improvement. This would be
even better had we excluded our first experimental
cases which were beyond help at time of transfusion.
The clinical observation presents a walling off of the
process, a more rapid resolution, an earlier relief of
toxic symptoms, and a shorter convalescence. Com¬
plications and sequelae were practically nil.
TECHNIC
It is of great import as a matter of safety to match
carefully the blood of donor and recipient. It is fur¬
ther of great value to perform not alone a Wassermann
reaction but a close clinical observation for syphilis.
Poorly matched bloods may not alone prove valueless
as far as therapeusis is concerned, but may add a dis¬
turbing and even destructive process which may prove
fatal. Theoretically, incompatibilities in this disease
should be of frequent occurrence, and there was much
clinical evidence to substantiate this.
TABLE 3.—TESTS OF BLOOD FOR ISOHEMOLYSINS AND
ISOHEMAGGLUTININS
Number of tests made 105
Number of incompatibilities. 37
Incompatibility due to presence of isohemolysins:Serum of donor 8
Serum of recipient 21Incompatibility due to presence of isohemagglutinins:Serum of donor 0
Serum of recipient
. .
;. 7
Incompatibility due to presence of both isohemolysins and isohemag¬glutinins:
Serum of donor 0
Serum of recipient 3
Mutual incompatibility:Hemolysis by serum of bolli donor and recipient. 2The controls remained normal in all of the 105 tests.
In Table 3 is given a complete summary of the
results noted in testing the blood for isohemolysins andisohemagglutinins for the purpose of giving blood
transfusions to patients suffering from pneumonic
complications of influenza. The donors in all cases
were chosen from a number of persons who had recov¬
ered from the disease and gave negative Wassermann
tests.
The technic employed was as set forth by Kolmar,6
and was briefly as follows :
Specimens of blood and blood cells are thus obtained from
both the prospective donor and the recipient : Four or five c.c.
of blood are drawn from a prominent vein with a glass syringe,
and of this quantity 0.5 c.c. is diluted with 4 c.c. of 1 per cent.
6. Kolmer, J. A.: A Practical Text-Book of Infection, Immunity
and Specific Therapy, Ed. 2, Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders Company,1918.
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sodium citrate in 0.98 per cent, sodium chlorid solution ; the
remainder is allowed to clot. The blood cells are thrown down
in the citrate solution with the aid of a centrifuge and washed
twice with 0.98 per cent, sodium chlorid solution ; they are
then suspended in 9 parts of 0.98 per cent, sodium chlorid
solution—this is the dilution used in the test. The blood serum
is then separated from the blood clot with the aid of a cen¬
trifuge and removed to a clean, dry test tube.
,
.
sSJ*e* ¿s
Fig. 1,—Apparatus for transfusion:
 
A, receiving apparatus: 1,
receiving tube with very short rubber connection (all paraffined) ; 2,
500 c.c. Ehrlenmeyer flask (paraffined) ; 3, suction tube for partially
exhausting air from flask; 4, two-way stopcock; 5, 20 c.c. syringe; B,
apparatus for giving blood to recipient: 1, bulb and valve (from sphyg-
momanometer) ; 2, wash bottle (containing mercuric chlorid, 1:500);
3, delivery bottle for citrated blood; 4, vessel containing water at
temperature of 43 C; 5, delivery tube; 6, pressure gage (to measure
rate of flow and pressure).
The serum and cell suspensions having been prepared as
directed with each specimen of blood, the following mixtures
are then placed in test tubes (preferably small ones of 15 by
75 mm. size) :
Tube 1: Donor cell suspension, 1 drop; recipient serum, 4 drops.
Tube 2: Recipient cell suspension, 1 drop; donor serum, 4 drops.
Tube 3: Donor cell suspension, 1 drop; donor serum, 4 drops.
Tube 4: Recipient cell suspension, 1 drop; recipient serum, 4 drops.
Tube 5: Donor cell suspension, 1 drop; sodium chlorid solution, 0.98
per cent., 4 drops.
Tube 6: Recipient cell suspension, 1 drop;, sodium chlorid solution,
0.98 per cent., 4 drops.
Then 1 c.c. of sodium chlorid solution, 0.98 per cent., is
added to each tube with a graduated pipet and the tubes are
placed in an incubator at 37 C. for two hours or in a water
bath at the same temperature for one hour. Hemolysis or
agglutination are easily perceived on macroscopic examination.
If there is doubt regarding hemolysis, the tubes may be cen¬
trifuged. (Tubes 3 and 4 are controls on serum of both donor
and recipient, and Tubes 5 and 6 are controls on the erythro-
cytes and sodium chlorid solution.)
These mixtures should be set up within twenty-four hours
after obtaining specimens to obviate danger of deterioration of
the native complement. The tubes must be well shaken before
being subjected to incubation.
Our work in this unit was done in wards of a supply
depot and in tents. In such an emergency, when a
surgically clean place is not available, it is essential to
avoid air contamination as much as possible. Further,
many of our patients were delirious, and therefore
direct transfusion was impossible. We chose, by
necessity, the citrate method and devised a closed
apparatus for giving and receiving blood. Our experi¬
ence has demonstrated that this procedure is exceed¬
ing simple, devoid of danger and readily applicable to
bedside conditions.
The receiving apparatus (Fig. 1 A) is self explana¬
tory. If a platinum needle of 17 or larger caliber is
used, if the flask is well paraffined, if the lead tube and
connections are well coated internally with sterile, pure
petrolatum, and if the citrate solution in the container
is of proper temperature and is shaken gently while
receiving the blood, no difficulties should be encoun¬
tered. The usual surgical technic is employed in con¬
trolling the venous supply and the taking of the blood.
Care should be used not to cause sufficient vacuum to
collapse the vein.
The giving apparatus (Fig. 1 ß) is also self explana¬
tory. Care should be taken to keep the citrated blood
at body temperature, which can be done by keeping
the container in a water bath and making the delivery
tube as short as possible. The pressure gage is of
great value. This will give an index as to rate, volume
and pressure of flow, and also any obstruction in the
apparatus. It is advisable to work between 40 and 80
mm. of mercury pressure.
The dose of blood varies according to the amount the
patient can tolerate. However, owing to the extreme
relaxation of the blood vessels and fair state of the
myocardium, large amounts may be used in the majority
of cases without adding additional stress to the circu¬
latory system. We use from 250 to 500 c.c. of blood
at a time, preferably the larger amount. It is advisable
to fortify with a hypodermic injection of 1-50 grain of
digitalein one-half hour before transfusion. Blood
pressure and pulse readings should be performed while
the transfusion is in progress ; these will give an index
as to the amount tolerated by the patient.
The strength of citrate solution used varies with the
dose of blood. The larger the dose of blood, the
smaller should be the volume and greater the strength
of the citrate solution in order not to introduce too
large an amount of fluid. A 1 per cent, solution of
sodium citrate in physiologic sodium chlorid solution
will citrate an equal volume of blood. A 2 per cent,
solution in physiologic sodium chlorid solution will
citrate two volumes of blood, etc. We use a 1 per cent,
solution for a dose up to 150 c.c. ; a 2 per cent, for a
dose up to 300 c.c. ; a 3 per cent, for a dose up to 400
ex., and a 4 per cent, for a dose of 500 c.c. of blood.
The frequent reaction of a slight chill followed by a
profuse perspiration and drop in- temperature should
be treated symptomatically or merely by support ; medi¬
cation is not as a rule indicated. Should anaphylaxis
develop, it is well to use atropin. We always have a
Fig. 2.—Clinical chart. Case 3.
hypodermic dose of 1-50 grain of atropin sulphate at
hand during transfusion to meet such a development.
If the transfusion is given too rapidly, a feeling of
constriction in the chest and a slight respiratory dis¬
tress occur, which cease if the rate of transfusion is
decreased. With careful technic, no shock should be
encountered.
REPORT OF CASES
The accompanying charts and brief histories are of
the cases in which transfusion was performed in one
of the units. The charts are graphic and note the
highest and lowest temperatures, pulse and respirations
in twenty-four hours.
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Case 1.—C. M. C, a well developed boy of 16, with typical
influenza, entered the first day. The white blood count was
2,600. Bronchopneumonia developed the fourth day, and trans¬
fusion was performed the fifth day. There was an immediate
drop of temperature to an uneventful recovery. The white
blood count was from 4,100 to 9,600. The patient was dis¬
charged on the twelfth day.
Case 2.—G. I. C, aged 24, with a previous tuberculous his¬
tory and a typical tuberculous appearance, entered on the sixth
day of illness, markedly delirious and cyanotic, with an axillary
Fig. 3.—Clinical chart, Case 4.
temperature of 105.4. Physical examination revealed a diffuse
bronchopneumonic process. The white blood count was very-
low, 3,000. The urine contained albumin, and chlorids were in
diminished amounts. The blood tension was low and the pulse
irregular. A high grade of acidosis was present. Magnesium
sulphate was given intravenously, but the clinical picture
changed rapidly to the nonresistant form with progressive
asthenia, and the patient had a low, muttering delirium.
Transfusion was performed on the ninth day. An immediate
improvement followed, and the delirium cleared in six hours.
The temperature dropped to normal in twenty-four hours and
remained so. The patient was discharged on the sixteenth day
in a very good state of convalescence.
Casi: 3.—R. J. C, aged 27, in an apparently fair physical
condition, entered the hospital, November 7, on the second day
of his illness, with typical influenza. The temperature was
104.2. He was given sodium salicylate intravenously with
resultant drop in temperature and clearing of the usual influ¬
enza symptoms. On the fourth day, cyanosis and pulmonary
changes became evident. The temperature rose and clinical
bronchopneumonia was well defined. The blood count
remained between 2,500 and 3,000. A transfusion was per¬
formed on the sixth day, and the temperature dropped to
subnormal in twenty-four hours, and remained slightly sub¬
normal until the patient was discharged, in perfect convales¬
cence, on the sixteenth day. The white blood count rose to
5,000.
Case 4.—J. L., a slender boy, aged 17, entered the hospital
on the third day of illness with typical influenza symptoms.
The white cell count was 9,400. In twelve hours he developed
more of a lobar type of pneumonia with faulty consolidation,
marked intoxication and delirium. At the time of transfusion
the temperature was 106; a twelve-hour drop to 100 and an
increase of white cells to 12,750 were noted. A rise in tem¬
perature suggested another transfusion, which was followed
by a slight reactionary rise to 106. The physical signs here
were altered to a fixation of the process ; the leukocyte count
was 17,051. There was a crisis on the ninth day. An unevent¬
ful recovery followed, excepting a slight hematogenous icterus.
The blood count returned to approximately normal after the
crisis.
Case 5.—W.  .  ., a well developed man, aged 39, entered
the hospital with typical influenza on the third day. He was
given sodium salicylate intravenously without much apparent
benefit. Increased cyanosis with acidosis and a progressive
bronchopneumonic process indicated a transfusion, which was
performed on the eighth day. There was a slight secondary
reactionary rise next day, followed by an uneventful recovery.
The patient was discharged on the seventeenth day.
Case 6.—H. S., aged 19, anemic, slender and underdeveloped,
entered with symptoms of influenza, minus the temperature, on
the third day of illness. He was given quinin intravenously
on the fourth day with no increase in white blood cells (3,600).
Pneumonia developed on the fifth day. Transfusion was per¬
formed on the sixth day with a marked reaction. The temper¬
ature was 104.4 and rose to 107 in the axilla one hour after
transfusion, accompanied by a very violent chill. After reac¬
tion, the temperature dropped by lysis. An uneventful con¬
valescence followed. There was a slight secondary rise on
the eleventh day when the patient attempted to get out of bed.
Case 7.—R. McC, aged 28, of poor physical status, entered
the hospital on the sixth day of illness, actively delirious, ·
dyspneic, cyanotic, and with an axillary temperature of 104.2
Transfusion was performed on the seventh day of illness. The
delirium and the general condition cleared somewhat. This
patient was tremendously toxic ; urinary chlorids were absent,
and the blood count was 4,600. On account of the toxicity, anintravenous injection of sodium bicarbonate and sodium
chloric! was given. There was some shock with this, as is
shown by the rise in temperature, but the toxic state rapidly
cleared. Resolution and an uneventful convalescence followed.
The white blood count rose from 4,600 to 10,750 after trans¬
fusion. The patient was discharged on the twenty-first day.Case 8.—F. D. U., a boy of slender build and of poor physi¬
cal condition, aged about 17, entered the hospital on the first
day of illness with typical influenza. The whte cell count was
5,400. Sodium salicylate was given without effect. On the
fourth day he was given magnesium sulphate intravenously.
The white cell count was 3,250. The patient got out of bed
on the morning of the sixth day. He developed a chill and a
rise in temperature with pneumonia of the lobar type. Trans¬
fusion was performed on the eighth day with a temperature of
104; the patient was very toxic and cyanotic. There wasdifficulty in obtaining a donor, and the seriousness of thepatient's condition made us use a donor whose red cells werefound incompatible. The patient developed marked anaphy¬laxis, which was controlled by atropin. (The anaphylaxis hadbeen anticipated.) The patient then developed a hematogenousjaundice. There was a clearing up of the physical state and aprogressive rise in white blood cells to 22,000. He developed
a secondary rash during convalescence. The period of con¬
valescence was prolonged by gastro-enteritis. The patient wasdischarged well on the thirty-second day.
Fig. 4.—Clinical chart, Case 6.
CnSE 9.—T. W. R.. aged 37, a man of the dissipated type,
entered the hospital on the third day of illness with typicalinfluenza symptoms. He was markedly toxic, with albu¬
minuria. The temperature was 103.2. The white cell count
was 4,100. He developed bronchopneumonia with marked
cyanosis and extreme delirium on the fifth day. Transfusion
was performed on the sixth day without apparent effect, and
again on the seventh day with decline by lysis and a clearing
up of physical signs. The patient was discharged on the four¬
teenth day in perfect convalescence. The white cell count was7,400. There was a report of pleurisy (?) after dischargefrom the hospital.
Case 10.—A. A. T., aged 44, of heavy build and good physi¬
cal condition, entered the hospital on the first day of illness
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with typical influenza. 'He was given sodium salicylate intra¬
venously with no apparent improvement. The white blood
count was 6,850. Pneumonia developed on the third day, and
transfusion was performed on the fourth day. The tempera¬
ture dropped by lysis, and the symptoms cleared up on the
seventh day. The patient was of marked nervous type with
delirium. He was discharged convalescent on the twelfth day.
Case 11.—C. T., aged 28, well developed, entered the hospital
on the third day of illness with typical influenza symptoms.
The white blood count
was 2,150. The patient
became extremely toxic
and cyanotic with defi¬
nite pneumonia on the
sixth day. Transfusion
was performed on the
seventh day, resulting
in a characteristic drop
in temperature and a
clearing up of the clin¬
ical picture. The white
blood count was 7,700.
The patient was dis¬
charged early on account of closure of the hospital. A recent
report denotes perfect convalescence.
Case 12.—L. F. W., aged 33, obese, entered the hospital with
typical pneumonia. He was cyanotic and extremely toxic.
The temperature was 104, and respirations were 36, on the
third day. The patient showed evidence of marked myocardial
and renal insufficiency of long standing, augmented by the
__
present condition. Albumin was + + + -1-. The blood count
was 7,950. Transfusion was performed on the fifth day of
disease with apparent good result. On the seventh day, how¬
ever, myocardial insufficiency progressed and the patient died
with cardiac rather than the usual respiratory failure.
Case 13.—E. V. R. entered the hospital on the first day of
illness with typical influenza. He was in excellent physical
condition with the exception of a low blood count, 3.500.
Pneumonia developed on the third day. On account of inability
to get donors, transfusion was not performed until the sixth
day. The patient showed slight improvement but not perma¬
nent fixation. He was tremendously toxic, and the transfusion
was repeated in twenty-four hours ; but the patient became
progressively worse and died on the ninth day. The terminal
blood count was 2,900. We attribute this death to inability
to transfuse in time. Clinically this patient was far better
than Patient 14, a parallel case, at the time of entrance.
Case 14.—C. H. entered the hospital with typical influenza
on the first day of illness. The temperature was 104.4. Typical
bronchopn e u m o i a
developed on the
fifth day. Trans-
fu s i
 
 was per-
formed on the
seventh day. Un¬
eventful recovery
ensued. Tempera¬
ture was normal on
the ninth day. The
white blood count
increased from 3,150
to 7,740 after trans¬
fusion. The patient
was discharged
early on account of closure of hospital. A recent report
states that he is in perfect health.
Case 15.—J. A. R., aged 30, of poor physical development,
entered the hospital on the second day of illness with typical
influenza. He was given sodium salicylate with no results.
The white blood count of 5,900 dropped to 2,675. The patient
developed a fulminant type of pneumonia, and transfusion was
performed while he was moribund on the fifth day. He died
on the sixth day.
Case 16.—M. T., aged 41, of the dissipated type,, entered the
hospital with atypical influenza on the second day of illness.
He was given sodium salicylate with no apparent effect.
Fig. 6.—Clinical chart, Case 13.
Double lobar pneumonia developed. The patient was extremely
toxic and cyanosed, with low muttering delirium. Transfusion
was performed while he was moribund. He died on the eighth
day.
Case 17.—B. D., aged 39, of poor physical condition and with
a history of clinical syphilis, entered the hospital on the third
day of illness with typical bronchopneumonia of the nonre-
sistant type. He was actively delirious. Transfusion was per¬
formed on the seventh day of illness. The general status,
including the delirium, became improved. However, the renal
and hepatic insufficiency was of such a degree that elimination
was practically nil. Despite the corrective efforts, the patient
died on the tenth day. The initial white blood CQiint was
4,150, but rose to 10,900 after transfusion.
Case 18.—H. A. C, aged 43, well developed, entered the
hospital with typical influenza symptoms. The white blood
count was 2,400. Sodium salicylate was given intravenously
on the second and third days with no effect. Pneumonia
developed on the fifth day. Magnesium sulphate was given
intravenously on the sixth day. The patient was extremely
toxic and delirious. Transfusion was performed on the eighth
day while the patient was moribund. He died on the tenth day.
Case 19.—G. L. T., aged 42, of dissipated type, entered with
typical influenza symptoms, apparently very toxic, on the
eighth day of illness. He was given sodium salicylate intra¬
venously with no effect, and this treatment was repeated on
the eleventh day with no effect. The white blood count was
5,800. Bronchopneumonia developed on the twelfth day, and
transfusion was performed on the fourteenth day. There was
a resultant typical temperature curve, and a blood count of
15,000. Resolution de¬
veloped, but the toxic
state remained extreme.
The patient was given
alkaline transfusion on
the nineteenth day,
after which the tox¬
emia gradually disap¬
peared. He was dis¬
charged to convales¬
cence on the twenty-
sixth day.
Case 20.—W. L., a
well built man, aged 26, entered the hospital on the second
day of illness with a temperature of 103, typical influenza,
and a white cell count of 6,250. Sodium salicylate was given
intravenously without much apparent result. Bronchopneu¬
monia was diagnosed. The left side was chiefly involved on
the fourth day of illness. Transfusion was performed on the
fifth day. There was a slight secondary rise in temperature.
The white cell count was 9,300, with a definite localization of
the process. The temperature returned by pseudocrises to
normal on the eighth day. Uneventful recovery followed,
and the patient was discharged on the sixteenth day.
Case 21.—C, aged 24, and in apparently good previous
physical condition, was admitted on the second day of illness
with typical influenza. A persistent high temperature, with a
low blood count, 3,900, and definite bronchopneumonia indi¬
cated transfusion, which was performed on the fifth day. A
slight secondary rise followed, succeeded immediately by
improvement. The white cell count rose to 7,600. The con¬
valescence was uneventful except for a slight rise due to
follicular tonsillitis.
Case 22.—W. R. B., a well developed man, aged 34, was
admitted on the third day of illness with typical influenza
symptoms. Expectant treatment was used. A rise in tem¬
perature on the seventh day with a recurrence of pain sug¬
gested the intravenous administration of sodium salicylate.
After this, pneumonic signs and a persistent low white count
persisted. A transfusion was performed on the ninth day.
The temperature dropped to subnormal in thirty-six hours.
The physical signs cleared and an uneventful recovery ensued.
The patient was discharged on the sixteenth day.
Case 23.—A. H., aged 29, a well developed man who had
had apparently no previous physical disturbances of note,
Fig. 7.—Clinical chart, Case 17.
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entered very ill, November 1, having been ill one day. He
appeared slightly cyanotic and dyspneic; Pneumonic compli¬
cations were anticipated, though the chest signs were negative.
The common symptoms, however, were present. Despite a
favorable blood count, the pneumonic signs increased, and the
clinical course became progressive; also the urinary chlorids
were diminished, and general acidosis was marked. A trans¬
fusion was performed on the seventh day. The temperature
dropped to that of a slightly delayed resolution type. The
laboratory and clinical disturbances became restored to normal
types on the fifteenth day.
Case 24.—P. McK., aged 35, a well developed man of good
physical status, entered on the second day of illness with
typical influenza. He was given sodium salicylate with no
apparent effect. Pneumonia developed on the fifth day. Trans¬
fusion was performed on the sixth day. Uneventful con¬
valescence followed, and the patient was discharged on the
thirteenth day.
Case 25.—R. B., aged 20, a man of slender build, entered
the hospital on the second day of illness with typical influenza.
He was given sodium salicylate. There was a typical influenza
'curve of temperature. A secondary rise in temperature with
diffuse bronchopneumonia was noted on the sixth day. Trans¬
fusion was performed on the seventh day with the resultant
typical temperature drop and clearing of symptoms. The
patient made an uneventful recovery except for slight otitis
media. He was discharged on the sixteenth day.
Case 26.—W. H. H., aged 32, well developed physically, pre¬
senting a case of toxic type and a white cell count of 5,000,
entered the hospital on the second day of illness with typical
influenza symptoms. He was given sodium salicylate with
apparently good results. On the fourth and fifth days he was
given 10 grains of quinin intravenously with no increase in
the leukocyte count. Pneumonia developed on the fifth day,
and transfusion was performed on the sixth day. The general
status and white blood count were much improved, the white
cell count reaching 12,900; but the high temperature continued.
The temperature became normal on the tenth day, and an
uneventful convalescence followed. The patient was dis¬
charged on the sixteenth day.
Case 27.—A. J., aged 23, of slender, tuberculous type, entered
on the first day of illness with typical influenza. Sodium
salicylate was given without effect. The patient developed
typical bronchopneumonia of the central type on the fifth day.
The white blood count was 2,300. Transfusion was performed
on the sixth day. The white blood count was from 4,950 to
9,000. There was a slight secondary rise with decline by lysis.
Convalescence was interrupted by pleurisy of the plastic type
on the seventeenth day. For four days there was high tern-
Fig. 8.—Clinical chart, Case 19.
pelature. The patient was discharged convalescent on the
twenty-fifth day.
Case 28.—L. D., aged 21, a well built man, entered on the
second day of illness with typical influenza symptoms. A
typical diffuse bronchopneumonia became evident on the fifth
day, and transfusion was performed on the sixth day. An
initial drop and secondary rise followed with a resulting clear¬
ing up of disturbances. This patient was very toxic prior to
transfusion, which condition cleared up early in convalescence.
The patient was discharged on the fourteenth day of illness in
perfect convalescence.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The cause of influenza is an intoxicant of
unknown origin.
2. The clinical course and pathologic physiology
indicate that this intoxicant acts primarily on the cen¬
tral nervous system, with especial reference to the
medullary centers. Vasomotor paresis is a prominent
and constant feature.
Fig. 9.—Clinical chart, Case 20.
3. Theoretical deductions and practical application
affirm that a natural or an acquired immunity is cor¬
rective to influenza and its complications. Immune
total blood transfusion is theoretically correct, and
practical application has affirmed this.
4. The transfusion of total citrated immune blood
with proper technic is a very simple and safe procedure.5. The fulminant nature of the pneumonic complica¬tions of influenza demands the very early use of trans¬fusion. Its use is of no avail if the reserve powers of
nature have been allowed to progress to an incorrect-
able degree.
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NEW YORK
Early after the mobilization of troops, epidemic
cerebrospinal meningitis appeared. It was my oppor-tunity to be stationed at one of the cantonments in an
endemic area and later to be at the port of embarka-
tion from which most of our troops were sent overseas.The English had developed means for detecting car-
riers, but in this country the monograph of Flexner
was used largely as the guide. The steps are:
1. Selection of those from whom cultures are to be taken.
2. Taking of cultures with the West tube.
3. Inoculation of veal glucose serum agar.
4. Selection of colonies.
5. Identification of organisms by:(a) Morphology in stained specimens.(b) Agglutination tests (polyvalent serum and normal
horse serum).(c) If found to be meningococci, agglutination tests
with the various monovalent type serums.
This system we tried to follow, and from it devel-
oped our methods. Oct. 16, 1917, we had our first case
of meningitis. The laboratory was not equipped, and
only Lieut, (now Major) O. F. Broman and I were:·
ready to go to work. We made West tubes, poured ,plates, and went to the barracks from which the patient
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